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For All Around Town? -

DEPENDABLE

Many Applications

For Jtato Licenses

The usual annual congestion of bus-
iness in the automobile department of
the secretary of state's offiee is now
developing, as the mail Thursday morn-
ing brought in about 1800 applications
for registration of motor vehicles and
chauffeurs. The receipts per day for
the past week have been running
around 1000 applications. The depart-
ment is now, and has been for the past
month, working overtime nights to
keep pace with the business.

" We are registering today around
24,000," said Secretary of State Ol--

Wanted, wood choppers. See T. G.
Bligh. tf

Salem Iread supports Salem's payroll
and in turn the asks the support of Sa-
lem people. tf

Officer Mariels of the police force
is on the sick list. The night Bhift

INTOLERANCE
D. W. GRIFFITH PRODUCTION

He says better than his ''Birth of a
Nation"

. HERE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

At Regular Admission
10c, 20c, SOo

BLIGH THEATRE

, is now being eovered by Walter Thomp

COMNGEVMS

Dee. 29 Christian 8eienca
lecture, opera house, 3 p. m.

Dee. 30. Second election oa
school budget.

Dee. 31. Company M dance
at armory.

Jan. 7 Annual Cherrian ini- -

Jan 8 Annual meeting Sa-
lem Commercial elub.
tiation and banquet. '

Jan 13 Legislature convene
Jan. 15-1- Auto exhibit.

eott. "As there were registered lor the
current year 63,325 machines it will be

MERCHANDISE
At the Lowest Price You Will Find That the

JC.PENNEYCO.
Always leads. For Dry Goods, Shoes and Ready-to- -

son, wno ib an experienced officer.
seen that considerably less than one
half of the automobile owners have soTon should bay Salem bread only,

there is a reason. tf far responded to our several urgent re
quests to send in their applications
before January 1st, to the end that we
could be sure that evervbodv would
have their plates by or Boon following
that date. We have been disappointed

I hare moved my offices Into more
pleasant and more eommodioos quar-
ters on the third floor of the V. 8.
National bank building. Dr. O. L. Scott
Chiropraetic-Spinologis- t, 30t-21- 3 U. 8.
National --bank bldg. ' ' tf

that the owners did not more readilywear Goods for Men, Women and Children, call on ft NO STRIKE AT TACOjIA.
"Tfte fCsergj oeectiful. ' ' Webb

3LoBfh Co. tf
respond to our suggestions and they
have no one to blame but themselves' us and you will be pleased.
if they do not have their tags on hand
to place on their ears the first day of

1 all yon can do whan the year.
S "The tostal authorities are cooperat

Tacoma, Wash., Dee. 28. "No stril j
of the metal trados is contemplated ,u
Tacoma," was the statement today of
C. B. Barrett, business manager of tlii
Metal Trades council. ...

There aro about 6000 metal wl.'keva
here. Barrett sai dthero would be a
meeting of Pacific coast metal trades
in Portland next week.

ing In the work, as they maintain a
miniature post office in the basement

Marion Teppen, driver for the Capi-
tal City laundry, had the misfortune to
break his arm at the wrist while at-
tempting to crank a Ford car. The ac-
cident occurred yesterday morning.

1

Belax and rest la the cental chair.
Dr. Hartley fills and extracts teeth
without pain and corrects diseased
gams. Moore bldg. Phone 114. tf

leath eemea, Ceil Webb Clongh
180, , ' - . .

Stephen E. Wright has received his
discharge from the spruce division of
the U. 8. army and Is visiting in the

M ma department of the secretary of state's BRITISH ELECTIONSincorporaTed - '"s im office. The plates are segregated, dis
tributed and sacked here and go direct

city with friends and relatives.Banff wfHIII III! WMBni ll iffl IB TlBJifill f ly to the. mail trains from the eapitol
building. Owing to the weight of tne

Large Majority Re-Ele-ctsiiHitininMiiiitvrif tiia plates in connection with the great
volume of mail incident to Christmas,Salem bread la freshest and best, tf
together with the danger of the heavy

x Lnnch counter opposite 0. E. B. B.
depot. Oood lunches, M. J. B. coffee.
Lady waitress. Open from 6 a. m. to
12 p. m. 12-3-

o
Highways Bapid Transit Aoto service

Free Lecture on Christian Science by
Mr. John C. Lathrop. C. S. B. of

Lloyd-Georg- e. Sprit Sue

ceeds Herbert Asquith.

plates doing much injury to the lighter
Christmas packages, at the request of
the postal authorities no plates were

..

'.

. ,
Portland. He will make hig home in
Portland this winter,

Mrs. J. H. Newkirk and Mrs. D. P.
Johnson of Portland are guests of their

to Portland and way points daily, leav
Brookline, Mass., Member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Chriat, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass., will deliver a free
lecture on Christian Science at the

ing oaiem at 7 a. m. mono orders ev

4ttt
SALEM FARMER

CURED

OF .
r

To Whom 'It May Concern; '

Decmebcr 6, 1918.
Salem, Ore.,

Thig is to certify that I had a ean- -

PERSONAL 3: mailed Tuesday or 'Wednesday, unurs-da- y

morning the mail clerks were again
on the job and now have everythingening before, 137 S. Com '1. Phone 863.

.tf again cleaned up. - ...... London, Dec. 28. Coalitionists had
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cripps.

Mrs.' C. E. Emerick and daughter.
Canana. of Philomath, who have been

Orand Opera House Sunday Dec. 29, at an overwhelming lead in the parliamenp. m. 12-2-

Early Convoy For MoreThe funeral services of Miss
Fowle who died last Tuesday were

visiting at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Bosebraugh,- have returned ' to their King Bing Fullerton, as King Bing,

tary elections of December 14, accord-
ing to results announced up to 2 p. ni
today. At that hour the results stood:

Coalitionists 77; laborites 8j liberals
hold thi9 afternooD from the First Con TroopsTo Award Medalshas received an invitation from Com-

pany M to notify all his vassals they
are individually and collectively invit

gregational churoaud were conducted
1. . I i.. rr asquitn; supporters) 3,Washington, Dec. 28. The following"v ino jibv. w. v;. n.nntncr. 'Jne body
will be taken tomorrow to Bollingham, Arthur Henderson, labor leader.

home, having arrived Christinas.- - Mrg.
Miss Kuth Kosebraugh. -

'William Wenzor and wife and four
children of Wausau, Wisconsin, have
come to .the eity to make thir- - their
homo, havinb arrived Christmas. Mrs.
Wonzer is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Ncal of Marshfiold ig in the
x eity.-- . - . ., '

...

: Mr. end Mr. P. Fbillipa and grand
children of Saskatoon are registered at

: the Bligh.
Biilph Palmer of the Bremerton navy

, yards is in the city.'
,. Wilford Allen Jr. will leave tomor-o-

for .Stanford university . He has
: recently been with the naval unit at

. iha University of Washington,
Mrs. Winnie Bradon of Dallas Is In

ed to attend tlio hig New eTar 's dance
ed to attend the big New Tear's dance

ccr on my lower Hp of three years
standing which worried me greatly. I
went to Dr. S. C. Stone for treatment. '

He applied a liquid for six days and
then an ointmont, and in a few days
the cancer came out and the place

organizations are scheduled for early
return from abroad: .

492d, 400th, 155th, 147th, 27th, 95th,

whose defeat was forecast, ran a poor
third in his district. Edwards, coalition

rvasn., ror burial.

If grade, genuine furs for Christ ist, got 797a votes: Hamlet, independ
Instead of telling each member he if
invited, the invitation is extended col
loctively.

13th, 49th, 139th tffiro squadrons; 3Una,
305th, 307th, 105th trench mortar bat ent, 0661, and Henderson 5024.John Foilen of 1858 South Thirteenth

streot.
mas gifts at special prices. West Fur
Co., 217 South High St. tf

healed up nicely. This Was last August
I con conscientiously recommend Dr.teries; 34th balloon company; iiztn Ihe returns at 3:30 showed:

Coalitionists 240: laborites 16; union Stone and his treatment of wancor.telegraph battalion.Mrs. Kate Watt and daughter, Miss
Alum Watt, returned yesterday to Port Dr. J. 0. ICatthls, associated with Dr. ists 14; liberals (Asquith supporters)

14.
The assignment of the 500th aero

squadron to early convoy has beonH. J. Olbmente. office 4'.') 410 Salemthe city. Sho is culling on the directors
. of the Commercial club to find out if

Special meeting of Pacifio
lodge No. 50, A. F. & A. M.,
this evening. Work in the F.
C. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome.

J-- r o

Asoulth Defeated

W. J. BROWN,
Salem, Oregon.

The above certificate was tendered
Bank of Corn. bldg. Offico tel. 873 ;
res. 1705 South Fir St. tel. 596. 12-2-

cancelled because its original assign-
ment was through error. Herbert Asquith, former premier andhe has any chance of being elected

land aftor spending a few days with
rolatives in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Beaslcy returned
to Dallas yesterday aftor visiting here
a few days with relatives.

Mrs. M. L. Fulkorsou, school super

leader of the opposition in parliament, by Mr. Brown unsolicited in appreciaGeneral Pershing has assigned for
early convoy a total of 6821 officersLest ye forget. Bemembor, the eventGeorge McJlUhrlBt is home from Van tion of Dr. Stone s services.

was aeieated tor it was re
vealed in returns made public today.

monger of tne club.
Private F. L. Woods returned tc

C!i"iti I.wi yesterday after a few day
Kill tm fclendt in Salem.

of the season will be company M's in-- .couver with his ischarge. For several and 168,239 men.
In this country 937,000 men are book Sprit, a unionist, was elected fromlonniai military Ball at tne armorvmonths he has bten in the snruce divivisor, retuniod last evening from at

Xiee ii. Is muu of tamp Lowis is Boend tending a two days' session of the Or ed for discharge 37,000 more than last
week's total.

Asquith s district. The vote stood: Spr-
it 8996; Asquith 6944; Moran, inde-
pendent, 591.

sion' stationed at Bnymond, Wash. He
will leave next week for Corvailis to

Jng the holidays with his mother in
New Year's eve. Best music obtain-
able. Formal invitations not required.
Dance the old year out and the new

cgon Teachers ' association held in
Portland. To date the actual discharges from

American army camps number 533.334year in. .Lloyd-Georg- e

Premier Lloyd-Georg- e was
BTOP SHAKING YOTJB SnOULDEKS

Learn to Dance Correctly. Theodore
and Lillian Newman, Exhibition

o
to parliament by a huge majority. He

S. C. STONE, M. D.

(Stone s Drug Store)
241 North Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon
t Phone 35,

Consultation and Advice Free.

Salem's big dance, armory tonight 8
P- - m. . ,m.: .

- defeated hig one opponent, Harrison;
an independent, 13,993 to. 1095.Born

Dancers' and instructors Modorn
and Classic dnucing. Hotel Marion
Calem, Ore.

- - rfl

tnko up again his studios.

Biild up Salem's Industries by sup-
porting those on the ground. tf

o
I wish you a Happy New year. Will

ship livestock on Jan. 1st. Also handle
poultry. Highest market prices. O. W.
Eyre. Phone 2206M. 12-3-

Merritt Davis received the sad news

Masquerade dance Chemawa Wed- -
night, two $10 silver cups and a cash Aviators From Northwest
prize win. be given way. Train service
out 7:45. Auto Borvice back at ono

SMITH To Mr. and Mis. Molvln E. o'cloek. Good music. Good lunch.
Killed In Action In 1918

Washington, Dec. 28. Names of 150
Smith, Friday, Doc. 27, 1918, a son. o

men and 39,409 officers.
Goneral MaTch announced also that

the distinguished service modal will be
awarded to the following generals,
whose work at home hag been of very
vital importance to the prosecution of
the war:

Black, chief of engineers; Crowdcr,
provost marshal igenoral; Goethals, for-

merly quartermaster general, and later
director of purchases, storngo and traf-
fic; Gorgns, formerly surgeon general;
Frank T. Hincs, chief of embarkation
and Jurvey, director of operations.

General March explained the pur-
pose of the Dent bill introduced in
congress yesterday as being to permit
o'nlistments of men who desired to
stay in the service. Under the select-
ive net enlistments were abolished, nnd

this morning of the death of his father
Lycurgus Davir, at Eugono. Orecon. De Erixon ft Jones have completed theHe has been named Bobort Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith live at 12 Highland new bank building at Independence fojcember 27, 1918, from pneumonia. He
American aviators killed in action at
thj front during 1918, were announcedj&w rr itt nwe avonuo. was 79 years old. Mr. Davis was a tne .Farmers' State; Bank. Mr. Erixon today, including.says the building is up to date in everypionoor of Oregon having eomo to the

stnto in 1847. Besides his wife. Eliza
WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White,

of Falls City, Oregon, December' 15, beth A. Davis, he is survived bv four
reBpeci witn niea rioorja ana every mod
ern improvement. The building is own
ed by the bank.1918, a son. Ho has boon named children: Mrs. E. D. Dickinson, EuJames Dixon.

11. V. Barber, Medford, Or.
H. D. G. Broomfield, Gladstone, Or,
E. V. Carter, Spokane, Wash.
C. A. Kinney, Endicott, Wash.
J. MacArthur, Entiat, Wash.
J. F, Sirnpkins, Missoula, Mont.

TACOMA FIREMEN HOLD OUT

gene, Or.; Mrs. V. R. Hollenbock, Comp o
The booi) stores are sold out com

pletely on 'Private Peat' but they will
ion, iiuir.j mis. U. F. Carlson, Modes-
to, Calif., and Merritt Davis, 8aim.
Ho is also surv iv. i by six grandcluldron

HARGROVE To Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hurgrovo, of Sun Francisco, Decem-

ber 24, 1918, a son. Ho has been
men were drafted for the period of thelane your order and you can see Pri-

vate Peat in "Private Peat" at the emergency. Tho measure, March exnnd a brother, M. M. Davis, and sister, plained, has no bearing on the questionOregon next Tues. Wed. or Thurs.airs. o. a. HiMdloston, both of Eugene. of raising a future 'army. Tocoiua, Wash., Dec. 28. The entire
Tacoma firo department with tho exo

Wanted fat hens and chickens. High

named Chester Hargrove, Jr.

CARD OF THANKS
.Wo wish to thank our friends for

their many acta of kindness and sym-
pathy in our recont bereavement. Mrs.

ception of Chief Carlson, the assistant

o
Big dance tonight armory 8 p. m.

One dollar and costs was awarded A.

Plumbing and Water Systems InstaUed
by GBABEB BEOS., 131 South Liberty
St., Phone 550. Also agent for Fair.
banks-Mors- e Gas Engines.

MacArtkr RecommendedThe Most Abused Organ chief and one iireman have decidedest market price paid. Steusloff Bros.
Inc. Phone 152S. 12-2- not to accept the city's offer of a $5

raiso instead of the $35 a month whichThree Times For Promotionand the Least Complain
ing is the eye.

W. Sutton in the suit tried yesterday
before Judge Webster's court. Mr. Sut-
ton had brought suit for $240 aumages

Free Lecture on Christian Science bv
Washington, Dec. 28. Brigadier GenMr. John C. Lathrop, C. S. B. of

Brookline, Mass., Member of tho Board era! Douglas Mac Arthur, commander of
a brigade of the Rainbow division and

they demanded, and will resign in a
body December 31, according to an ulti-
matum which they handed to Commis-
sioner Pettit today.

Tho city council decided at once to
advertise for men to fill the firemen's
places.

. When it does need help
it is wise to heed the warn

of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

against u. antry wno lie claimod ran
into him last May. At the time of the
accident, Mr. Sutton was riding a bi-

cycle and Mr. Entry a motorcycle,
o

To the musical people of the city, the

formerly chief of staff of the division,
has thrice been officially recommendn iwston, iMass., will deliver a free

J. P. Minch, Elmer Mineh, Roy Mineh,
tlarloy Minch, Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mrs.
P. H. Spillman.

Salem's big dance, armory tonight 8
p. m.

o

Men really do a lot more primping
than women whenovoi they hnppon to
stnnd near a mirror. Tho young lndy
who operates tho elevator at tho Mr
sonic c Is authority on the sub

ing. oeturo on Christian Seionce at the ed for promotion to be ma.inr general.
In one of the most remarkable docurnnd Opera House Sundny Dec. 29, atIf YOU are having trou p. m. 12-2- announcement that Hartridee WhinD ments ever filed in military tnnals, thig

diod yesterday in New York City was able from that source, it is darine youne officer is praised today
A dance studio will be opened at the great shock as he was so well known

in Salem and had Buch a number of
by Major General Menoher, who was
Rainbow division leader end later

For Company M informal dance New
Year's eve, the armory will be docorat-te-

with evergreen and flags of the al-

lied countries. Members of the com-
pany are asked to meet at tho armory
Sunday morning nt 9:30 o'clock to be

imperative that your eyes Marion hotel by Theodore and Lillian
ject. It lust so Vappens iiint in the cle friends. He hog appeared hole sevDe attended to now. vator of the Mnsonic Temple there are eral times in concort and was roallyWe are equipped to give a couple of Inviting mirrors and when

Sixth corps commander.
Heedless of personal danger, Mac-Arth-

several times led his troops per-

sonally, said Menoher.
eojenrs xavonte concert soloist.

Newman, exhibition dancers and in-

structors of modern and classic danc-
ing. Mr. Nownmn has operated and
danced in many exclusivo tourist ho-

tels in Florida and Now York. The
Newmans will teach in privato and in

it comes to fussing around and primp gin work on decorating. For the dance
the orchestra will include several wellyour sight every possible ing while riding up or down slid says Tickets for the big Cherrian banquet known Portland musicians, includingcare and attention. the women aro not nearly bq vain as
Miss Gladys Johnston, cello player, Missthe men. very long nt a time. That when women

are givon aid it is also to help them in
caring for some children. That on gen

Mury Talmiulge vioKn and W.E. Swart- -Those who wear two
and initiations are now being placed by
King Bing Fullerton. With the initia-
tion of perhaps 40 members into the
mysterious rites of the Cherrians and

classes tho lnteit stops including o

Pershing schottische, the Broadway fox
trot and tho familiar one step, two step

out, base viol. The augmented orches-CARD OFTHANKS
The mother anil sisters of (Stanleypairs of glasses will find

and tho old fashioned waltz, which is
eral principles when a man is dowa andjtra will be under tho direction of War-ou- t,

he is almost out for good, but rcn Hunt,
that women keep on working always, 0

it a revelation to have tho elaborate banquet to be propared
at tho Marion by Mr. Miller, the affair
is looked forward to as one of tho

Thompson wish to thank thoso who
showed sympathy by floral gifts or
kind acts during his recent sickness,

coming back again.

Big dance tonight armory 8 p. m.
especially where they have children to In the matter of the guardianship of

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

events of tho season. With the ladies' rum for. That taxDavers need not bo Pnulinn n,,,1 Vinrip Aluhor n. wi,ICRYPTOTT
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

to be invited it is estimated that eovors wnrrvinor over the fact that the county lmv re.iehixl tho'nirn nf 91 mn tfco
. v vTTTTTTTTTTTTTl VT TTTT' will bo laid fur about 200. (jg supporting women who can work and court ordered the guardian discharged!

and released from further duties.that tho financial help women are giv-o-

i mostl," spent on caring for chil

death anil burial.

Mr. nd Mrs. Q. E. Terwllllger, grad- -

nato morticians aud funeral directors,
770 Chemekota St. Phono 724.

While the family were visiting next
door, a thief entered a bed room in tho

which give perfect near L.M.HUM WHITE SLAVES SENTENCEDand far visions in one pair
of glasses and which can

In response to an inquiry as to where
all the $82 a day went that Judge Bush-e-

said was the average cost to the
county for its poor and widow's pen-
sions and as to whether the women got
the most of it, the information is given
as follows: For tho month of Novem

be worn all the time.

tare of

TickSoTcsg
Ohiaese Medlelne ana Tea Oa,
Has SMdieiae which will awe
aay kaewa disease.

Opra Sundays from U a. sa,
eatM 8 p, m.

16S Booth High M.
fetes, Orego. Pkoaa IBS

homo of Lot L, Pearee, 654 North
Church street, yesterday evening about
8 o'clock nnd made away with a ladles'
gold watch and chain, a heavy .m
chain belonging to Mr, cParco, a Ma-
sonic keystone that belonged to Mrs.
Pearee 's father and several other pieces

Portland, Or., Dee. 28. Glenn A.
Campbell of Arlington, Wash., was sen-

tenced today to serve three ycafs in
the federal prison at McNeill' island
having been convicted of a white Blav-or- y

charge.
It was alleged Campbell illegally!

transported his 17 year old step daugh-- :

tcr from 8eattle to Eugene.

DR. A. McCULLOCH

Optometrist "

dren.

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do It right and -

save you real money.
'- -

.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

ber the records of the office of the
county clerk show that 42 men and 42
women were helped by tho county for
the month. That most of the womei
were caring for , children and really
needed the' assistance of the county.

I
.

204-5.Sale- m Bankof tfof jewelry. It seems that tho thief en-

tered the bed room from a door lulling
from tho rear of the house and that hoi

. . commerce Uldg. That most of tho men were just raring
for themselves but were unable to work JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY lusxawtatia:lmil entered no other room.

rjoose Hall Evangelist J. A. Gmespw OFmsl

The Prevention of Death. Subject:

MEJUONS NOW LIVING WHO
WILL NEVER DIE

Sunday

Dec.

29thp. 13,


